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TAe ladies did peiel Con
QorrMpondeaee oliclted on U matters ofloctf ccrf GrefMj gUCCeSS

Interest or of intere t to tke people df Southwet
Texas Bach communication mnqt te accoapaEied-
bjr tus name of its author notior publication uc-

leta so directed but a a a guarantee of good faith
and when by request fictitious signatures appear
e oh communications the right is reserved to

disclose the name of the writer should a necemutj-
rjirise foriwi gteslo ora

i nil attentive and appreciative au
Imbssribersyrho do notreeetf their papers rg

alarly aro specially requested to notify this Qftce-

by letter or in person Any suou complaints wit

fUoslvs prompt attention and insure better service
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LITTLE LOCALS

Pleasant weather today

Our editorials were crowded out
today

Mrs Geo liore was taken tick
ito day

La ippe is still the fashion in

inBrownsv-

ille regret lto learn that Mrs Lea

Xowe is ou the invalid list

The steamship Morgan sailed
drotn Galveston for Brazos at noon

yesterday

Georgi Q Mere of Tub Eeealbq-

ftiee aster a weeks sicSkaess is

aisle to be np-

Mr Si W Pepk i n from the

country was in town this morning
He reports Mrs Pipkin improving
slowly

Our Washington correspondent

jjives us eome very wtuYesting
items frctn the Gfcpfcul City Rend

cKis letter
Messrs Barton Hird Moore stage

tdrivers on the Brownsville route

dire witnesses herejt district court

Corpus Christ i Caller

Mr J D Anderson went to

Posit Isabel this morning to meet
Miss iStev < iiBonof jSt L mi Mrs

Anderson iter who will spend
the winter in Brownsville

The amount realized from sale

4 f tickets kirn the ooneert I st

flight was 10950 from refresh

unent 11 75 ttal 120 25

jExpense wiirbe about 45-

Mr Louis Kowulski request us-

to state that all those who feel an-

aiitorctt in die organization of a

4 > ase ball nine are invited to meet

At his office at 4 oclock tomorrow

jaUarnooti

The steamboat Bessie will leave

for up river as soen is lumber off

4ickos r Leman for Mr S W
Brooks to be used in the coram is-

sary building at Fort Ringgold

arrive She expects to be loaded

by T 4day

Mean F E ndal and J D Bu

ford of Terrabone Porieh La ar-

rived iaiie eity yesterday mom

ing on the steamboat Bessie Mr

Feudal is in the saw inill business

H is oiaking ft tour of thie part

at the state for the first time

Sherif Wtih Shely the Tall

Ohaparral of the Itio Grande and

Sheriff John Closner the cSage ef
Hidalgo after spending several

days in the city ttendirg dUtriet

court leaw this morning for Aus¬

tin o officialbuainess Corpns-

ChrUti 6aller
Sheriff E C Forto and wife

Mrs Fnend Judge Geo yt > Miller

Mr AVgnstiu Celaya and Mr H-

Tf Town sley arrived iast evening
from Broariisyille making the

r journey all the way in private con

yeyaueeft They report a pleasant

trip considering the long distance

they had to travel and arrived in-

he city looking as fresb iff they

thadJ > oeu travelling by rai Cor

ynhbhriBl Caller
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Tlie concert last evening given

if aid of the Ladi s Aid society

ut the opera house was a grand
success The hall was filled with

dieiice who rewarded tlie perform ¬

ers wiih litieral applacst through-

out

¬

thueniire pertormance The
ladies deserve inQmie praise fer
their efforts in getting up an en-

tertainment
¬

whish was so pro-

nounced

¬

u ucce8s both financially

and sQciaUy Ws must not omit

to mention the indomitable energy

displayed by Mrs Gr M Raphael

to whose skill and management the

eeccess was lai ely due
The program was as follows

The performance begaai with II-

Trovatore rendered by the St
Cecilia bnndMiss Isabel Yznaga

playing a piano accompaniment
Next came Seesaw the pretty

childrens chorus by about thirty
school children Mies Annio Scau-

an presiding at the piano Every
one wis delighted witfi the little
ones who seemed entirely at home

dancLog skipiug and seesawing in

earnest This whb one of the most
enjoyable features of the concert
Little Miss Pamela Belden follow-

ed with the waltz Josefina which

was veiy well rendered on the

piano A Legatui of Bregenz

was then iccited by Miss Maggie
Kenedy This beuntit ul produc
dun Jrom the pen of Miss Adelaide
Pioefcor was listened to thioughout
with the closesit attention ami was

much appreciated by theaudiwice-

Matamuros talent wns represeuted

next in a duot Jjas Hijias de-

Ev by SvDorita Yuabel Bolado-

aifd Sr Manuel Coke This
brought down the house the au-

dieuce demanding an encore des-

pite the uiinMinc > ineit that there
would be no encores The singers
findly responded and repeated the
8oiir <0ne of Brownsvilles fair
singers came next ML s Lillie
Hicks singing Bevigiianes Flower
Girl Au iustrnmeutal J not on

the piano followed Misses Aman-

da Krausse and M Bolide were the
performers and the piece liigo-

lette Potpourri was very well ren-

dered Beautilal Ernani was

nejt rendered as a piano
tod violio duet by Sellorita
Maria Hinojosa and Sr L Bolado

both of Matamome Alter a few
moments intermission the program
was resumed a chorus of ladies
voices singing The Bridal Wreath
for Thee we Bind This was very
pretty both the singing ahd the

jsmgers coining in for a share of the
compliments of the audience
Senorita Maria IlinojoBa of Mate

oaoros then followed with a skillful
performance of Verdis Aida
This was followed by the crowning

feature of the entertainment Casta
Diva sung by Mrs W H Mason
Mrs Masons voice possessess great
compass and a rate tweetues and
purity of tone every note ringing
clear and true Never was this
beautiful selection from the noted
opera more beautifully rendered
Theandionce would not be satisfied
until Brownsvilies sweetest singer
responded to the prolonged ap-

plaase singing the Mexican seng-
fLav jGolbndpna which like our

own Home eweet homo never
grows old Misses Adela and
BertaBenevendo next performed
Iiz i l mouse p adi Hod
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groise which was followed by a

vocal duet by Sres Cardenas and
Oolza of Matamoros This was also
applauded loundly and the singers
kindly responded wit another
duet Then came another vocal

duet that sweet song Anfweder-
seheri sung by Miss Tora Kelly
and Lillie Hicka which was very
sweetly rendered After this Mr
Sam Uworman made his positive-
ly Jast appearance in a neat little
speech on behalf of the Ladies
Aid Society thanking all who had
assisted in making the entortaiu-

ment a success and announcing

that a hop would follow and that
the ladies had provided some sub
atential refreshmentsfor the bun

gry ones The entertainment was
closkd with La Traviata by the
Santa Cecilia band which was

very well pertorcoed
Many were the beautiful floral

tributes offered to the fair musi-

cians by admiring friends and fre-

quent and prolonged the applause
The evening was concluded with

a most enjoyable dance

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Celebrated Tabasco sauce at Ba-

rred

¬

as
Mike Lesley 6eryes all kiuds of

mixed drinks

Barreda is still in the lead witii
fresh groceries

Budweiser and Pale Lager Beer

at Ceicstin Jagou-

Barreda has such nice deviled
crabs with shells

If you want railroads sign a con

tract with Lieut Chatiield

For a quiet game of billiards or-

poul go to Mike Leahys

Fine Cayena pepper in bottles

just received at Barredas
For a cozy place to chat with

friends go to Mike Leahys-

If you wish your city to become
famous Ei gn a contract with Lieut-

Chatiield

A Fine assortment ol sweet crack-

ers in one pwuud cans just received

at Barreda Bros v

Fresh Little Joker and Dukes
Mixture received by every steamer
at Celeatin Jagous

Spiced and smoked herrings best
corned beef and the finest mackerel
received by Barreda Bros on this

6teame-

rIitst fruit cakes in 1 2 and 5

pound cakes at Barredas Equal in

all respects to best home made
fruit cake

Those receiving a sample copy
of fhe Hkbald will confer a favor
by handing it to some one else
when read-

Remember we want correspon-

dents from all parts of the country
and will send him or her The Hse-

ald for their services

Christmas is coming Go to-

Barreda s for he best freah mince-

meat to make your Christmas pies

He sells it by the pound

Old newspapers good for wrap-

ping
¬

paper to cover shelves and
put under carpets for sale at 25
cents a hundred at this office

For Hnyler8 candies in 1 and 2

pound boxes go to Barreda He
also has 20 varieties mixed eandies
almonds and nuts of all kinds

Are yon fond of sweets If so-

go to A P Barreda and Bros and

try those fine pine apple peach and
strawberry preserves they have just
received i
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CELESTIN JAGOU

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IMPOETER OF

AND

TABLE LUXURIES OF ILL KINDS

DEALER THE BESTBEA IB OF

Sportbg Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles aud Ammunition

The Celebrated BUDV7EISER PALE LAGER and SCHLITZ been

Always Recei7ed by the Car load and always on hand fres

COMPLETE STOCK OV THE FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Water
and delicacies of every description always on hand

tSjfTrompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADB SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STUfiET

A J BLOOMBERG-

5f Worth Street New York

oDEALERS INo

1

g Orders

Texts
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BROWSVILLE TEXAS

G M RAPHAEL

Brownsville Texai

RAPHAEL

Wholesale

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boots
Shoes and

Kinds Hats Caps Shirts and Drawers Notions and Family Dntenei

ALL EUROPEAN KEPT
IN OUR MATAMOROS HOUSE

gTMail Promptly AttendedJTo

Brownsville

ERG

Groceries

GOODS

DRY GOODS
Brownsville

l

o DEALERS

M a

Texas

GROCERIES l-

HitaiMK Ma-

inCROSS

Wholesale Merchants

Dry Goods Boots Shoes Hte
and Notions

Winchester Arms andSm-
munition
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